
E. L. Halsey, Jr.,
Has Successfull

• Poultry Project!
Uses Unusual Method |

To Determine Sex
Os Chicks

t

Eilgar Loon Halsoy, Jr., son of |
Mr. ami MrS. K. L. Halsey, who
lives in the <'<lg<* of town, has hern
very successful with his I II poul-
try project. Although his project
has been conilUcted on a very small
scale, his htyeis production Juts
been excellent.

Edgar Leon, whose dad operates

a feed store in Kdenton, used a i
very unusual method to determine ,
the sex of his (lay-old New Hamp-
shire chicks. He had heard that
if a person holds up a day-old chirk
hy its neek for a minute that the
sex could he determined hy the j
chick’s actions while suspended in

mid-air hy the neck. The pullet i
chicks, true to any fctnalc species. ;
is the quieter of the sexes and
stops struggling : soon after U is;
picked up hy the neck. The rooster
keeps struggling and kirki/ijjf until 1
it is released.

Edgar is . interested .in Si • ving
this method in further testing. He
was |00"<; accurate on his first,
trial. He bciught twelve chicks
and he sexed them himself from
his dad’s store hist July, lie se-,
jected six .pullets-and six cockerels. |
One pullet dteit at the age of one
month. The cockerels were eaten

when they became frying size. The
five pullets left began laying when
they were five months old, and l
they are still in productibti. For'
a considerable period id’ time these!
pullets were in 100' production, j
Edgar Leon hopes that lie can in-
crease the size of his indict opera- j

lion and still get a 100", produc-i
tint) from his pullets, He is also

interested in testing his sexing abil-
ity further, as he is not sure that
it is accurate. Someone told him
about this method and lie .tried it
just as an experiment.

Thrift Is Topic At
-H Club Meetings

Meetings of 1 11 Club> w* i ¦ h« Id
at Rocky Hock anil Chowan schools I
on Tuesday of last week. A drill- 1
onstration on the ‘‘Wise I'se of

Money” was given hy the agents.

The purpose of th« demonstration!
was to teach I H Cluh members

the importance of planning the use
of their money before their We •]<-

ly or monthly allowance is none.

Plenty and peace breed cowards.
Shakespeare.
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Following their recent return from Miami Beach. Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
(’. I!. Ashdl proudly display a .Tll-ponnd sailfish. The fish, which was six

; fed and eight inches long, was hooked hy Mrs. Asbell and, ol course,
her hti-hand joined in the tight to land it in a boat. Mrs. Ashell has
been made a member of the llaulnver Beach Sailfish Flub.

Extension Agents At ’
4-H Training School

Chnwaii l!\tcnsicuj air«*u<> at-

; triwii «1 a 1 If Training Sch*“»l !"i

thr aut'iits in the Alhnmarh* Dis-

trict on Thursday of last \\ffk.
i’hi* ]mri»osc of thi.- rttiifcronr,- was

i to show how 4-H Cluli work in each
county could ho strengthened. Thv
Chowan agents appeared on the
program and told about the Cho-
wan I II elimination day which was
held on .lum* -*L IJ)‘»4. The meet-
ing wa!s wry helpful in planning
ami strengthening our 4-11 pro-
gram.
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STYLE, BUILT-IN COMFORT!
Our own ”Mast«rbilt" 7.95

/\ V M>, streamlined comfort on now lower-cut lines, corofully 1

|
• selected leather* in a worm, grained maple tone

'

Our own "Natural Bridge" 8.95

’They hug your foot in all the right ploce*l Wine-tone #

nnft, ploin toe blucher with *torm welt, cushion crepe solo./
Built-in arch-supporting cCishion for greater w
walking comfort. Sizes 6-12, B, C, D.

PS'h %f\ REALLY RUGGED!
\ Our own tough "Terrier" 5.95

\ <>J | For school, for dress-up... your best buy I Cushion W

\
j chosen leather* thot lost ond last. Size* 2-6, 8, C, 0,

•'Vi
t composition sole. Smooth ton leother uppers selected

*peciolly for sturdiness. Sizes 2-6, B, C, D. E.

TYLER’S

/ft* ours alonei
\ £Put your best foot forward

i tjfjs *n smart
"Fas^on LaneW

\\ JMm I V / RHKKJ So much fashion —so sensibly priced I Ankle-flattering

¦ As i ,-'Jrnm -i-B / pumps in red, black, novy - even gleaming block
potent I Stripping sandals too —barest coverage for

*’ oe !< P° ,en * -'!*!' —!''!* P'P' n9.* °!! —**'•••

OURS ALONE! "Teenaire"

Styled for young at heart I

o. Block patent; blue, red, white coif; white buck or linen,

b. Black patent; blue, red, white with white piping, bow.

c ' ®* ue * ac * c ' rec *' w^*,e or black patent sling. white piping,

d. Blue, red, white, black or black patent. I

m PROTECT THEIR YOUNG FEETI

V /£ Our own "Red Riding Hood"

$3.95 $4.95^
Made over lasts to give young toee

— 1 plenty of room to wiggle, yet provide snug. *

.heel-hugging good fitI :'

Black potent, white. Composition soles.^
; b. Black and white or brown ond white saddle.,

If cM H c- Brown and white; all brown. Composition soles^

Shop Belk-Tyler’s For Better Selections, Better Buys Buy Belk-Tyler’s For Certified Better Values!
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